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Small Child Wanders Away.
Two-year-ol- d Eleanor Breemers,

2612 Davenport street, wandered out
of the Empress theater yesterday
afternoon unnoticed by her mother
and got mixed up in "the traffic at
Fifteenth and Douglas streets.

Traffic Policeman Hudson picked
the child up and sent her to the
police station, where her father, R.
H. Breemers, called for her a few
minutes later.

"My wife was so interested in the

Cam Called 33 P. M.
Friday Ladle Day

members of the executive commit-

tee.
Opposition, to Mr. Brougher de-

veloped because of his attitude on

the question , of marriage and di-

vorce. He performed the marriage
ceremony, for Douglas Fairbanks
and Mary Tickford and on account
of this act and subsequent utter-
ances on the subject, a certain ele-

ment sought to replace him on the
committee slate by nominating Rev.
James A. Francis, also of Los An-

geles. The vote stood: Brougher,
690: Francis, 422.

The convention ended today.

Pastor Who Joined
N

Movie Stars Shown
Honor In Election
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Buffalo, June 29. The slate sub-

mitted to the' Northern Baptists'
convention by the nominating com-

mittee and headed by Ernest I. Tus-ti- n

of Philadelphia, was elected, the
tellers reported at today's session.

The Rev. J. W. Brougher of Los
Angeles was elected one of the 13
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By J. H. BEVERIDCE. picture,' Mr. hrccmers satd, "that
Eleanor slipped out of the theater
before she knew she had gone."1. What is A. Mitchell Valmer's

LAST TIMES TODAY

TRAVILLA GIRLIE & SEAL
Tank Novdty With S..1

RENIE & FLORENCE
"All in Fun"

TED MACLEAN A CO.
"LOVE FINDS A WAY"

Comedy Sketch

LUCIANNA LUCCA
, Singlnr

PHOTOPLAY ATTRACTION
Wm. Fon Prent

Miriam Cooper
AND ALL STAR CAST IN

"Camille of the Yukon"
Harold Lloyd Comedy

Path Weekly

first ramt?
2. How old is he?

l'llOtO-rLAY- ruoTo-VLAv- a.rilOTO-PLAY-

VaudeviL4 t 2:40, 6:40 and 0:00

Irish Twins Read a Letter.
Larry and Eileen looked it over

carefully. "There it is, hiding in
the corner." said Larry. He point-
ed 'to a "5" on the green paper.

"Five pounds it is!" said Gran-
nie Malone. "Sure, it's a fortune!
Oh, it's himself is the good son to
me! What does the letter say?'-

-

The Twins soread the sheet open

3. What positioiKtlid he hold dure pa LOVETt'S C0NCENTRATI0.tnir the war?
A REAL MYSTERY4. What college or university did
JENKS & ALLEN

TlIREE STEWART SISTERS
he attend?

5. Where is his home?

(Answers Published Saturday.)
SATURDAY'S ANSWERS.

RENO

GENE GREENEand studied it, while Grannie hov-

ered over them, trembling with
Come Forth TODAY From Your
Money-Grabbin- g Pursuits axI.i.J L.. Ml.. D.tl. &

j Kinoram Topics of th Da
f. How many electorial votes did

William Jennings Bryan receive in
1896? A total of 447 were cast. 176.

"Sure, that s dear, isn t it? said
Eileen, pointing to the first word.

"Sure," said Larry, "letters always
Photoplay at 3:55, 5:30, 8:00, lOil.H

photo-play- s.

'THE WOMAN GOD SENT2. From what college did he begin like that." ,
graduate? Illinois College "Dear spelled m- - With

ZENA KEEFE
leen. "What could thai be but3 1 1 what capacity did he serve

during the Sganish American War? Grannie?" wm"'Tis from mv erandson, young
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and a strange country at the end of
it, for me to be laying my old .bones
inl But I'd be a proud womin to
see my own son in any country of
the world, and he an alderman!"

There was a letter from Michael
himself in the envelope also, but tnc
Twins could not read that, howevet
much they tried.

So Grannie was obliged to put the
two letters and the green paper un-- i
der the clock over the fireplace, to.
wait until the priest should pass
that way.
(Rights reserved by Houghton Mifflin Co.)

Tomorrow "Irish Twins Have
Tea."

Colonel of thirtieth Kcgimcnt Ne
braska volunteer Infantry. Patrick, then," cried Grannie. "In-

deed, he's but the age of yourselves!
How old are you all?"

4. Of what paper is he the editor?

Krug Pari"Were seven, saia tne iwins.
"Patrick mieht be eight," said his

Come forth from your stifling drawing rooms, your petty,

piffling conversations, your sickening, empty conventions,
uour soul -- starved environments, you of Dundee, Minne
Lusa, the Field Club and elsewhere COME AND SEE
A REAL MAN for a change!

Come Forth From East.

West, South, North, and
See the story of a mighty man, a great soul who lived sim-

ply, plainly, close to the great Eternal, in a little hamlet
ou the storm swept coast of Maine ; of his son, whom he
loved more than life itself ; of a beautiful city-bre- d wom-

an, a product, of artificiality, who caused their hearts to
break; and of an event so terrible that the villagers stUJ
speak of it in whispers.

,1 he commoner.
5. In what years was he a can-

didate for president of the U. S.?
1896.-190- 0 and 1908.

Winner: Helen Dickson, 2211
Miami st., Omaha, Neb. WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Employee of the McCrory

grandmother, "but surely the clever
children like yourselves and the two
of you together should be able to
make it out. There's but one of
Patrick and there should be more
learning between the two of you
thin in one alone, even though the
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WHY? night. Get your ticket at th

Right Now
'

"The

Courage
Of

Marge
O'Doone

is a- - bit older! Try now." (tore.
THURSDAY NIGHTLarrv and Eileen tried. This wk.i

Employee of the Long LI.the letter. It was written in a large
staggery hand:

"Will vou listen to that now! Traffic Department, Amer
Telephone and Telegraph
outing and dance.

cried Grannie Malone. "Is it tak- -

ing me back to America he'd be!
'Tis a terrible journey, altogether, Tonight and Every Nig)ALL WEEK ALL WEEK GRAND OPERA.

I'M THE GUY! Selection ung and
By

James O'.iver Curwood
"Live Betr in the Lobby"

the following.m
ZANCO De PRIGive the "Kiddies" a treatI'M THE GUY who never treats

is help decently.
TI,V vunrVinor for me and I'm

Noted FrendThey will enjoy the Bear and
MMFl ZANCf) Da 1the ricture.

m Pr.minafif RuacinSthe boss, so why should I have any
consideration for THEM?. What

Thos. H. Ince's Thunderbolt

Hobart Bosworth
in

"Below the
re their feelings or their comtort to SIGNOR LHBERATI

FamouyCornet SoIoiiMme?
I pay them their wages and if they

rtnti'r IHv-e-i the wav they're treated Tha Klmbafll Grand Piano used
this concert work is furnishe

'through tine courtesy of A. Hospd
Co. .

If it is ftood and worth whilJ

, Do Flying-Fis- h Fly?
(Copyrlght1320. by the Wheeler Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
Travelers who, for the first

time, invade the waters of the
tropics, are often amazed at what
appear to be flocks of tiny bircft
which rise from the water, skim
along its surface for several hun-
dred :et and then disappear un-

der ti e waves. Closer investiga-
tion, however, discloses the fact
that these winged creatures are
not birds, but fish members of
the herring family and therefore
related to the shad, the sword-fis- h,

the mullets, the trout and
the ccd.

Thi ability to rise from the
watei and travel rapidly through
jnie air is due to a pronounced de-

velopment of the breaW-fiir- s

which, in addition to giving the
'. impetus necessary to en-th- c

fish to leap Upwards,
ach s a sort of parachute which
stippt ts it in the air. When
alarmed by the approach of a
boat crof some larger fish which
is recognized as an enemy, the
"flying herrng" darts rapidly to
the stirfuce of the water and leaps
upward at an oblique ' angle,
pushin; the water aside with its
fins in .iiuch the sanje manner
that a man 'would push the
earth with his feet in jumping
upwvd. The instant 'they clear
the vater, their
fi;is jerve a purpose analogous to
the planes of an air-shi- p and
they skim along, close to, the
surface, sometimes traveling as
much as 500 feet before diving
again.

it is at Krug Park to beSurface"
A Paramounl Aricraft Picture

joyed.
BATHING BEACH

Now open. Arrange a bat'J
ing parity. It' lot of ful

Missing Printer Is Found
'

Wandering on South Side
Elmer E. Riland, 6215 Fa? nam

street, printer, working for the
Omaha 'Daily News, who disap-
peared last Wednesday and for in-

formation as to his whereabouts, the1
local typographical union offered a
reward of $100, was found about 4
o'clock Tuesday afternoon by Of-
ficers Stevens aijd Fleming, sitting
in a gully on a vacant lot at Twen-
tieth and N streets. t

Riland was taken to the South
Side police station and booked for
investigation. Officials of the print-
ers' union were notified and after
identifying Riland said they would
look after him.
' Riland refused to give an account
of his wanderings since his disap-
pearance nearly a week ago and
seemed to be in a daze. ,

Kansas City Man Now Head

Cattle Buyer for Cudahy
Charles Runne, formerly head cat-

tle buyer for the Cudahy Packing
company at Kansas City, yesterday
began service in a similar position
for the Omaha plant to succeed Pat- -'

rick McGrath, who quit after 31

years' service to enter business for
himself. Mr. Runne started work for
the company as a cow ' buyer 16
years ago after being in the commis-
sion business for himself. He has
been in the live stock business for
35 years and is well acquainted with
Omaha live stock men.

DANCING EVERY
EVENINjG

and Sunday afternoon.
AMUSING RIDES

they can get jobs somewhere else.
I can always get others to take their
places.

If I started in being decent they'd
get so they'd espect it of me all the
time, and I can't be bothered. I have
my own comfort to think about and
that's enough.

: Besides, I'm in business to make
money and not to make my help
happy. Being decent sometimes
costs money and if I can keep my
help afraid of me they're not so apt
to loaf and shirk.

It doesn't matter to me what they
think of me or say about me behind
my back so long as they get the

'work out. And if I can get the
work out of 'em without treating
'em like human beings, why should
I? I don't pet the machines in my
shop, do I?

(Copyright, 1920, Thompson Feature
Service).
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Tomorrow Why Do Rings Ap-
pear Around the Planet Saturn? coming,

Mrs. Wanda Frey Joiner of Buf-- "

falo is international president of
the Quota club. She is well known
in the business world, and she holds
an executive position with the Buf-falo- w

Gas company. rnoTQ-rLAv- a. i.ais. 1
fiiiy Spmgue Tiros at Uio wtll Adv.
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You will want the Colton Pipeless Furnace in
your new house because it obviates the necessity
for special construction of any kind and does

"not require openings in walls or floors, cutting
the house to pieces before vit is completed. You
will demand it because it assures you 100 heat
from each ton of coal and every room, nook and
comer will be warm even in the coldest weather
next winter. .

The Colton Pipeless Heating System is the
cal one for old homes. It modernizes them in a
day. Requiring no more space than a vegetable
cellar, it relieves the owner of useless expense
in alterations and the housewife of the tom-u- p

condition incident to the installation of the old-sty- le

heating plant.

The noticeable fact that furnace manufacturers
are either changing to the pipeless furnace or.
adding it to theirvline, illustrates the increasing
demand for this new and better system! Over
5,000 comfortable owners in Iowa, prove the
quality of the Colton the pioneer pipeless fur-
nace in this territory.

Many special features contribute to Colton su-

periority. The lower section of the fire pot is
slotted on the inside so that air is delivered to
the fuel around the edges as well as in the center
through the grates. Consequently, a hot fire is
maintained clear to the rim of the- - fire pot no
ashes are allowed to accumulate at the edges
and insulate the bowl Jbetter heat is obtained
by using all instead of but part of the fire pot.

Extra heavy casings are used and full length
inner casings which reach clear to the register,
increasing the radiation surface and at the same
time aiding circulation.

The base is cast in one" piece the grate bars are
heavy triangular sections, geared in pairs. The
combustion chamber is corrugated to allow for
expansion and contraction. Radiation surfaces
are increased by straight-side- d, fluted walls.
The Colton Pipeless is self-cleanin- g. i

Cheaper in first cost more efficient guaranteed
to save a third of the fuel required by stoves or pipe
furnaces, the Colton Pipeless Furnace is the modern
heating plant. Make sure of getting a Colton for
your home order now at present prices.
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In a drama or the days when nine-tenth- s

of man's law rested in the steel barrel of
a six-shoot-OMAHA - DES MOINES-SIO- I

44The Terror"m
The Suberb Fantasyi

Nina New Ones

Omaha's Prettiest

Women

"A Night in
Venice"

e
Presented by Little Caruso A Co.404 S . FI FT E ENTH ST.--0 MAHA
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